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To Rheumatics
Treatment ofHhcnmfttlsm Revolution

ized by Simple Remedy Which is
Absolutely Guaranteed.

fitartllng new features nro presented
In tho now remedy oiled -I

which tins Intel? been the subject of
wide Attention among those afflicted
with rheumatism and lumbago, pout
nn4 neuralgia, Physicians, too, have

"Riven this remedy on nirroval which

fcSssVfcver been accorded to'other rhcu-fiuit- lo

treatments. Dr. O. W. ncon, prom-
inent In Oklahoma and tho Southwest for
bU inecou In tho treatment of rheumatism,
HtMwihat ho Is willing to stako his

reputation on fho fact that
will cure even lncurnhlo cases.

has produced results almost
unbelievable. Not only for fresh, new
cases, but also for Ion? chronic and
aerlous cases has It proved one of tho
most remarkable remedies ever pro-
duced. It has tho unlquo fcaturo of
"signaling" to the patient by means of
peculiar symptoms, tho proKrcss pf
uric acid elimination.
yC IL rarso, of Warsaw, S. V, Karat
"l had rbenmatUm about seven Tear.
I started and by Oeorsje,

six weka, I itn cored." C. T,
tV'atktaa, alao of tVaraatr, X. I" aayal
"I snffervd with terrible rheumatism
for fire years, alt crippled ui for daya
at a tlsse. I began taking -F nad
tttt am Improvement within two days,
tad two bottles cured tne. My case was

bad one."
Jt-M- Is guaranteed as to results.
Many of the most terrific cnaes Imnir-lnab- lo

have been quickly conquered by It
peculiar, powerful, yet safe action. In ttor three weeks. r- s

Is absolutely free from opiates
or dangerous drugs. Itoad about Its wonder
fuj nctlqn In the circular pocked ln.ovcxy

carton. Read tho guarantee.
Get at your druggist's at J1.09

to bottle. If you are satisfied with It,
3 you will be, get 6 bottles for 15.00,

bnd pet rid' of your affliction. If your
druggist can not supply you. It will be
fcent on receipt of price by the
Medicine Co, 2715 Lincoln Ave., ll.

Tho lint bottle will eonvlniie
,uvejosnJteTcr. '

Recommended and Sold By

SHUGAR9 & TANNER.
Stanford, Ky.

a"peek into hTs pocket
would show the. box. or. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve mat E. S. Loper, a car-

penter, of Manlle, N. Y., always car-

ries." I have never had n cut, wound,

bruise, or sore It would not soon
heal," he writes. Greatest healer of
burns, bolls, scalds, caapped hands
and lips, feeTBores,
eczema corns and piles, 23c at
Tenny's Drug tore.

FresliOysters
SERVED IN ANY

STYLE.
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WE MAKE
LOANS

On approved security

whenever conditions

warrant it. Prefer-

ence, of course, being

given to our regular

depositors
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II A YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE

Entered at tho postotflco at Stan-,or- d

as second claw mall.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Circuit Judge.
HON. UUA!L.i.d A. itAKMN,

of Mercer County

For Railroad Comml.lner.
WILLIAM K. KLAlll

of rnvcite County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
William II. Slwnks announces hl

ii.nuid.uy lor Representative from

L.iuont county, BUbJect ta tho ncttua
ot tho Democratic party.

In speaking to sotno of tho prom-- J

incnt Democrats of California, Uovl

ernor Woodrow Wilson, ot New Jer

so) mndo tho lollowlng statement.

"It Is Interesting to tuo as n Dem-

ocrat to nolo that, while- wo have hud

,i groat lcal ot talk about In.urgentJ

republicans wo havo heard cry lit

tie about Insurgent democrats. In

ourgtnts are thoso who throw oil

authority. It must ho that tho Intuit-ge-

llcpublicans arc throwing olf

their authority of the major portion

ot their party, whll0 Democrats are

lreo to be progressive without being

Insurgents. It would seem that to be

progressive Is not to defy tho gener

al authority of their party colleague.!

1 should llko jto believe that this

meant that tho Democratic party a
a whole la naturally progressive, and

that it Is easier, through tho Instru-

mentality of that party, to accom

pll8h the new purpoeea of tho day

tnan through tho Inst,rumcntnlity ottj
the Republican party.

Governor Wilson is right. The
nro Kicking against the fun-

damental principled of their own par-

ty. Tho Democrats have always
sucn principles. It Is tho Dcra

ocratic party that deserves tho credit!
of awakening tho public conseleme.
Every principle that the Republican

rarty ndrocates nationality as "pro-ttessU-

was adocated years ago

by tile groat Commoner of Nebraska
So it will bo seen that ir the peo-

ple expect any remedial legls.atlou
along tho lines of "progression" it
can bo more easily secured through
tho Democratic party than through i
the Republican party. rine-ient- ns

of the Democratic party U "progrru-slve- "

while three-fourth- s of tho Re-

publican party is reactionary. A.l

that desire legislation In the mtei-est- s

of tho who'o people snould act
with tho Democratic party. Tho

will nominate Taft, a reac-

tionary; the Democrats will nomi-

nate a "progressivo.." There will

bo a realignment of parties to a cer-

tain extent. The Democrats will
represent th0 peoplo and the Repub

lican party will represent "special
privilege."

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY.

is particularly recommended for

chronic cabes of Mdney and bladder
trouble. It tends to regu'ato and con-

trol tho kidney and bladder action
aud is healing, strengthening and

bracing.
Toley Kidney Pills contain just

tne ingredientB necessary to rcgulaf
and strengthen the action of tho kid

aeys and bladder. Try them yoursolt

Lincoln County

ional Bank

First Roll of Honoi

Bank in Stanford

First in Central and

South-Ea- st Kentucky

Ninth in State cf

Kentucky

Capital 100,000

Surplus 100,000

Cow Next te Court-Hous- e

Stanford, Ky.
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"Alias Jimmy Valentine
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VALENTINE, WARDEN

Continued trom last week

"Nearly three years." the detective
grunted angrily.

"Well, that's quite awhile. You must
want him badly."

Doyle bent toward the other and
pounded his fist Into his opened palm

"lie Is the one man who can open a
safe by the sense of touch." he el'
plained.

Blank amazement came into the face
of the assistant cashier.

"Why, that's not possible, is it?" be
asked Incredulously.

"Doesn't sound so wo never thought
so but Jimmy Valentine hns done It
repeatedly. The first year ho worked
we thought the Jobs were done from
the Inside employees or officers of
the bank. Then we got him by a con
fesslon of his pal, and a fool governor
Ijaruoned him." Doyle growled dis
gutedly

"Well, If he was pardoned"
The detective brushed the sugges,

tlon aside.
"I want him for another JoJ one

that I enn convict him on now and
couldn't before the first conviction."

"You will doubtless get him. Mr.
Doyle." confidently.

"Doubtless It's a life work to land
htm. He's tho most dangerous man
loose "

"It doesn't seem possible that n
man could have so delicate a sense of

"TOn MUST WANT DIM BADLY."

touch," said Vnlentlno Innocently, con-

tinuing to "play" Doylo as nn angler
pln)H a brook trout.

"He has," with an nngry snort. "It's
been tho ambition of my life to see
him work to catch him red handed."

"Well, for the sake of the communi-
ty nt large I hopo )ou do Ily the
way, Mr Doyle, as you havo ueor
eeu thU or Mr. Valentino work

bow do you know that ho uses noth-
ing but his bauds in opening safes'"

"Oh. we have a general Idea about
his system. He keeps uli hands ten-

der, soft, sensitive, nnd through a
faculty seeming almost miraculous he
Is able to detect the movement of the
tumblers that lo.U tho safe as lie
tunirt tho dials of the combination.
This much wo learned from one IIhI
rianngan. alia Tim Cronln. nllnn the
'Wblto Itat,' the ml that Valentine
took up with after he killed another
pal named Cotton. Flanagan's right
nnmo Is Jim. He did a bit nt Jollet.
and 1 think I'll be able to get him tc
testify against alentlne when I get
blm sewed up in Itoston, What? Oh.
yes, lied was always known as the
'White Rat' until bo took to dyeing his
hair vermilion "

as S.,l.i Wji,.int,ya1i4il)lni

HANDLES AND ROSE LANS.

Doyle looked nt his watch. He nod-

ded a farewell to V nicotine nnd wheel-
ed toward the door. lie stopped mo-

mentarily and asked permission to
"take another Hash at that picture on
tho walk" Valentine gave his assent
and watched tho detective curiously.
Doylo stepped In front of the photo-
graph, took out his magnifying glass,
a powerful reading glass, and again
mndo a minute examination of tho
scene in the banquet hall, with "Mr.
Lee Randall" sitting nt tho right of
tho toastmastcr.

He turned, shot a searching look nt
Valentine and then drew close to tho
letter's desk.

"By the way," he said, "on my way
out I'll atop nnd explain to the"

"Mr. I .a tie. tho president," remind-
ed Vnleutlne.

"Yes. I want to npologlzo for mak-
ing accusations against you. Good
day, Mr. Randall."

"Good day. Mr. Doyle."
Doyle stepped out into the hallway.

As be drew the door toward him to
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"I WANT-T-O APOLOGIZE." BAIO D0TL2.

close it he leaned forward nnd peered
through tho crack. He saw Vnlentlno
standing at his desk, and he also saw
tho )oung man's breast Iip.uo us
though bo was ttlghlng In relief ns nt
the ending of a trying ordeal.

Just us he was about to close the
door nnd depart tho door leading from
the Minlt room into tho assistant cash-
ier's otllce burst violently oeu. Doyle
heard tho crash, and be Uo hoard
what followod It us troiilzed ilce, nn
agonized tolee. crying "Jimmy, Jim-
my!"

" 'Jimmy!' Then that's his name,
after nil; It's Valentine!" guped tho
detective, pushing the door open to
better learn what was transpiring.

The otco wus tho voice of Red I'lan-aga-

who, followed by little Itobby
Lane, bad rushed frantically Into the
room.

"Jimmy," screamed Red, his ejen
bulging outward in horror, "Hobby's;
locked Kitty In tbo now vault! Wo
can't get her out!"

Valentine turned on Red llko a pan-
ther.

"Where Is the combination? Quick,
man, quick!"

"Tho builders haven't eent It yet.
Nobody knows It," choked Red.

Hobby threw himself Into Valentine's
arms, sobbing convulsively.

"I didn't mean to do It," ho cried
bysterlcully "I didn't mean to- -1
didn't know Kitty tld in Hie vault
mill 1 iho'mljl-- l illdai know I pi

fcndrI not to and shut tho door to
ncnro her. Then Just In fun I turned
tho knob"

i "(low! Ood, Hint Imbyl" pronncd Vnl-- I

pntlne, wrlnglni; his linnd nnd ntnrt-- I

Ins toward the vault room.
I "You enn do It." urged lied. "I'll
clear tliank Jmt you nnd me. Kor
God's wtk-p-. open that vault or Hint
baby will die like a rnt!" Red fell on
hla knee before Vnlentlno nnd plead-
ed heitrtbrokenly for his old time aaf
breaking nccompllco to uio once ngnln
the skill Hint had mndo hi nnmo n
Fjnnnym for succesa In the tinder
world.

Valentine hosltnted. n well he
might, considering the linznriloti nn
turo of Ida position. If nny one but
lied Mhottld nee film open the Mf(

I nee liltn nt work nil hoe of further
j eoneenllng the nature of his occtiai-- j

tlon In the laat would be destroyed
I And Doyle, who wanted to "pe Jim

my Valentine work." wns even now
In the bank building might return to
Valentine's olllce nt nny moment, rea-

soned the nsslstnnt cashier
"Kitty mustn't die she mustn't alie

mustn't!" obbtl Hobby.
Valentine's face set determinedly

He tore off his coat nnd. rolling up his
sleeves, dashed out Into tho tntllt
room.

"I know! I'll do It! I'll do It!" he
cried.

Detective George Doyle smiled sar-
donically ns he softly withdrew from
Ivelilml the partly opened door wlileli
hnd sheltered him from the view ot
the frnntlc actors In the t raged r thai
had been enacted In tho nsslstnnt

cashier's office. He walked iwlftly
down the halL

"Jimmy Valentine, Jimmy Valcn-Une,- "

he muttered vcngcfully, "you've
had your laugh! Now I'll have mine.
I've got you now. I'm going to get
you red handed!"

CHAPTER XVI.
room In the Fourth National

Tlin of Springfield, III.. In

the new tault hnd been
was n large, som-

ber Inclosure. with n door at one side,
opening from the nsslstnnt cashier's
olllce. and ono directly opposite, which
led to n narrow hallway opening into
tho main hall.

Along this narrow hallway wero
doors opening Into the oulccs of va-

rious officials of the bank. Tho vnults
In which wore kept the currency nnd
negotiable papers, bonds, stocks, notes,
etc.. were on the floor below, nnd tho
new vault built against tho wall at
the rear of tho room was designed ns
a receptacle for the bank's books of
account, Therefore it had a larger In-

terior than nn ordinary vault, and ns
the shelves had not yet been built In

there were several feet of free space
Inside, which would be occupied by
books nnd records later on.

The huge steel ribbed door had been
left Invitingly open by tho workmen
engaged In adding the finishing touch-
es, and consequently It afforded nn

source of delight to Hobby
nnd Kitty, whose active Imaginations
readlly'convcrted the Interior of the
vault Into the cave of daring smug-

glers who, presumably gone on n des-

perate enterprise, had left deserted their
secret caxern nnd tho precious con-

traband nrtlcles which. Hobby assured
Kitty, were surely to bo found there-

in. So what wns there for n high spir-

ited little girl to do. when her brother,
who never failed nt asserting his so
perlorlty over n mere girl nnd tho
superiority of the "men folk" In gen-

eral. Insisted that she go first Into tho
yawning blackness of the big safe?
Surelv she must maintain the tradi-
tions of the fearlessness of her sex ns
she knew them nnd "take the dare"
which Bobby forced upon her.

Slowly Into the steel bound shadows
she went, her waxtm faced dolly
clutched tightly against her throbbing
bosom yet In she went, Suddenly the
huge door scraped shut. All whs black-
ness. As she screamed la her fright
she beard tbo click of the metal bars
ns Hobby playfully turned the ban
dies. Then all was silent, save for
tho moans of the little gtrl as she lurch-
ed blindly toward the door of the safe
and scratched the metal thicknesses
with her tiny nulls.

Tho dolly fell to the floor, the ends
of the soft little fingers began to bleed
from frenzied contact with the bars
that ribbed tbo Interior of the safe
door, nnd nfler n few moments the
wee girl's form sank limply to the bot-

tom of the ault, where alio gasped
convulsively to breathe In the nlr that
was gradually Joslng Its life support
ing qualities. Not many minutes
would elapse ere she had consumed nil
the precious oxygen In the suffocating
Interior of tho necessarily air tight
vault

(To b contlnui d i

Tho Republican .MaysMi c linltetfn
wrlteti this of O'Hear- -

Tho thousands of voters l'i Kin
tucky who itnd( for law mid onbr
can see no difference in CnoliolUing
tilt commonwoalth and In cleetlm'
O'Ronr governor. O'ltoar eandidarj
is on0 of tho mobt unforruinto things
Hint ovor huuponod to tho Republi-
can party In Kentucky O Rears
political propaganda meant) personal
violence lititead of statute Uw Judg
O'ltoar ) the polltlo
dictator ot the ctate and It ,.ilnes he
In above the law 'I ho xod voters
of UenUirky will oo.'. kbou him tha
they will stand fur no Dim slum-an- d

will nm a few law nbiOip ide is
down bis tlirostt, not with lt,yuis
but with ballot.

Tlist "toiv from V 'iinpin i

elTett th it Hooe!f was in 1, ,

n pen, ml in oso i, y ir
o nrul wss to have te'l 1? '1"

l'it Micternnn en his ar r
liko an ad for a Wild Aes Ehow
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Hand Lu.
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You are go

el this sum

win wam
flifc

ggage

NslililililililililililililililHH
gage as well WVl as good
clothes. We jjBH-H--

H can show

you a Magnificent Assortment ot

Hand Bags
From $3.50 to $12.50
Genuine Cowhide leath
er Suit Cases, $5,, 7.SO

$10, and 12.50.

j 'ir nnvsutan has pre- -

t r.bcd a mdtcme (or vim to
tiU, the next

l.avi t i pres
la- - 'cfat inrmuhly

nh ii t so it will be
tl reeled V luve gained nn cnvublu reput ititn
for nlw.ns Iwing very

our nnd feel that, In all justice Mour
own good health, ou should bring your next pre. rip-

tion heif. Here, too, you will find n nud
display of toilet articles, rubber goods, soaps,

toilet and all standard remedies.

For interior
the beautiful wall coating. Call

and bco o( tints

PENNY'S DRUG STORE.

DON'T BE TOO cENCROUS.
with tho cement. I ni", iti , tin KOt

from us. tviat all oar buibi
Ing miiterltls are mueii stronger thnr
the ordinary und you can therolore
use loss than ordinary If
you llko we'll tell jou Just how to
mix tlieni to get tno uosi rosunn in
the least cost. Come in and ask ns.

J. A ALLEN, Ky.

WartrHln 00 H'outndoull klnrts ot con- -

Orntln. 1 M (11 ' ( . 'rtiik l,t I il'Olr
an I 111 In i
llO'lH 1 wi ' fv
rou pro 11 J ' t i

wo K n 1: J 1 ' ' . I I
ttitorayou usr youruiiriiiB'e i

Ky.

ingtotrav
and

mmB good lug

Traveling trunks many
sizes from $5 to IO.OO

H. J. McRoberts.
Stanford, Kentucky.

Bring
Prescriptions

To Be
Compounded

compounding

complete

perlumes, preparations,
decoralini

ALABASTINC,
samples

Stanford, Kentucky

Remember

quantities.

Stanton!.

CONCRETING

PHILLIPS BROS.,
Stanford,

mer

Your

Here

When

iraport.4' t Men lti
ription pl.iied in tho

reliableundcomtwtcnt
compout.dtd ex utly as

caroful and nnlnstakitijc hi

we carry Sind recommend

and ask us about tt

We Want
Pp UUQB

AND HANDLE LIVE AND DRfcSSED
POULTRY, EGGS, ICt, COAL,

WOOL, HIDES, FURS,
SALT, LIME, GINSENG,

FEATHERS ETC.

H, B. NorthGottr
T. K. Tudor. Mgr.

PHONE 153.

Spring Suitings

My new uprlng uud hummer Hainplw
nro now roudy for your Iiiapeetlnn.
They comprise, the best on the market
1 cun ult nnyono na to prlco who had
his clnthoM iiih(I0 tc order. A suit
mado to our iuoobiiio In preforablo
to retdy mndo clothos. To havo them
niiide n tu' a 'iro doesn't cost any
moro than rondy made when duality
nnd fit la considered. Com0 in and
let mo tako your measure

H. C. RUPLEY, The Practical Tailor.


